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The Farmers & Merchants Bank and the \
Farmers Loan and Trust Company, both .of,
Anderson, S. C., take a great deal of pleas¬
ure in lending money to prornpt 'paying cus¬
tomers and at this season of the year take
an especial pleasure in "lending money to
their farmer frjends.
We would be plouBed to extend our acquaintance with the farra-
era of this good county by lending them money.

COME TO SEE I'S.

Farmers & Merchants Bank
Farmers Loan & Trust Co.
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NO IRE SYMPATHY

Spartanb jrg Stories Say That Pub¬
lic Opinion Concerning the
Young Lady Is Changing'

TSparianburg, April 4 It seems that
ti reaction ha» taken place uinong th?
»yupalh|z*jrn of MI.SK Pleda Pendió*
lon, who It; SO :;<><,n lo c." on trial
pith Clydn Oleraent for tho u.iirdrr oí
Ot i i a by child in Spariunhtirg on
January .3U. Par a time lhere could
pe hoard predictions on any side in
Bpartai.burr that fdiss Pendleton
[vould Jt ea.ce be ac quitted when she
Wem ¡o» tris! and swore that th >

Hluld waî hero, that Clyde Clement
waa Us father and that Uemoni did
brow th/i child in the stream. Since

lljave tlinn looms here scorns to be bare¬
ly perceptible cr.ange in the public
»liinion, altltou^h, ru far a» is Known
lt hM not changed' In tile belief that
iileini ,it lg gully; it has rather h^en
l!V*t hy asKentlug. to the crime MipsPendleton ia equally as utility as she
fdvoulJ fthare Ute n.'it.'! j (ate, an Clem¬

ent. '._Alterneyfi in Jhe rase ure gutting
forth every effort am) straining avr*itjf ningle' nerve. The prosecution
.lulnia Kial that lt will be able to con¬
vict both the tuan ami woman, whll?
.:'.!;. v aa positive are the attroneys

ipi t';tç defMise In. Baying that they
will, bc able tb cl tar their clients.
Cauri is (o begin hem on April 20

i.iii Vrlî.-ai i'-rt KU> thai ii is aiiiiosr.
impossible to uelecf a jury from the
L -MIli. juM drawn. Evpry one in
th'e cpuiittf.háa been inoré br lesa in¬
terested Iq!, the case and the under-.
aiiiiij; qi rHibCting 12 «nen io try me
?a:ie will be a most tedious task.

It la expected that the greatest le¬
gal hattie ever experienced in Kp.tr-
anburg county will take place in
his. case and. the court house here
will not be Sufficient to .aocomodate,
M\eTtenth of the number! wanting to'
»ear thc trail.

Found a l ure for Rheumatism.I "I suffered with,rheuma^m fer two
^eara ano could not get my right hand
:o my iipputh, tor that tlmie," ¡ writes
l,ee L, Chapman, Map4; ;^p,, Iowa. "J
buffered fjarrible pain sq I could not
deep nr.lle tjtlll at night Five years
iga I begab billig f'hpmberlalnV. Un¬
wept and, in two. months I was wen
uid I have hot suffered with' rhénmn-
jatn Oinça.'' For sale by Evans* Phar-
nfiey;.' '., -
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I hope that in a few weeks I may

[je able to complete my visiting among
the echoolu. My attacha ot grip bava
caused me to misa* about teq visits.
The schools, aa a whole are in good

rondUion. The. greatest need |s a
tonger ¿erm. Kp school in the co;::;
ty should run lean than seven months.
Some of the sr.hpo)s I have visited have
r>nly a threo months'-term. One of
Lhese- had unrolled 82 aa bright boysand girl« aa can be found in the coun¬
ty.
In connection with many.many orh-

ar duties I have visited the following
schools:
Oluck Mill. Willlamston lilli. Wll-

llnmston Graded school, West Pfizer.
Pendleton, 'Oreen Portd, Broyles, Leb-
xnon,

' ÙcLees, Mountain Creek. Den¬
ier, Oak Grove Wnïkpr-McElmoyle.
Monea Path,. Belton, Double Springs,
Roberta. ffnuptaln ^View, Thrae andrtgenjg#foniW<- fcp**, Townvllle.
jr's créait, 2|op, Cheddar, Peinar,Piedmont, fcoci Hill. White Plains,^tyal,,^eTa^dri|riienÄI.p. ShadysemitePewj. AU* Springs.' Ut. Alrjr, Me-
\darps, Bl« Springs, Craytonyille, Mt,

imltrl? &rne-; j^U^«hip^^)8nBroat
ea, ^ojrehsafer,^Triangle,
goggle M- yarlington. Supervisor ot

Ini^lJkfcpoJp.
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"

an» andiSf* nwiwa
I r, ff/drÄehya^A well known down town druggist
io va that everybody ilse* Wyeth'sSate
md Sulphur. . beirauee" H ' darkens «ti
tatura'.ly and evenly that nobody can

U MOO KOU, «v|| »«**fp»#.omb or aoft brush and" draw u thru
.our hair, taking one iftirand ait,*irde. By morhtnS tî.n gr.jJ hateÄ
tppears;.after a^ethef awlleatton or
wo t^e hair ls rSSSUT*:** natural
.alor abd looks soft, glossy and abua-
lant. -Bvana' Pharmacy, Agenta. ,

Cored a Severe
Backache,

?*?* ¿ ¡i*"I hud been a "r«ftt mifftrer with b»< k-
ftche co that 1 nu unable to bead. A
friend recommended Dr. Jone»' Liniment
»ml the tint application gave ma relief.
One buttle entirely coxed nie.

"A few dura ago ft ludy called who com¬

plained of gieat pains in ber back. 1 gave
brr u little ot Dr. Jones' Liniment and »ho
waa relieved un mediately after applying it.
We ure reeoinmending it toallourfriends."
Ho writes M. P. Stutzmao, of Hegius, Pa.
Pain* in the back are often mistaken for

kidney trouble, and so-called kidney cares
and planters are resorted to, which, failing
to relieve, only tend to aggravate the dîn¬
euse und prolong the suffering. Dr. Jones'
Liniment relieves lllieuniatlhin, Neil,
rultfia. Headache; Cramps, Coltl
in Chest, or any:pain or nette that eau
be reached by external application.
Ask your neighbor* what Dr. Jones' Un¬

iment ban doue* for mern. i
Hold by Evans' Pharmacnl Compa¬

ny, Frlemon's Pharmacy, Belton and
all Druggists.
^s^rsmmasoB^ssss.mmm_pu
ANDERSON FIRM

GETS t&tiTkACT
Casey & Fnrit Will Draw'Plans

For Methodist Church at
Clinton V

j Messrs Casey ft Fant, Architects,
have been employed to prepare plan»fbr- the Methodist church of Clinton,
S. C.. to cost t2n.n00. Tho hu tiffinr
will be of classic design with an au¬
ditorium to seat about 400 people and
a Sunday schooy wing to at comodate
about r>b0 pupils.
The Methodist church nf Clinton

have, bought a beautiful lot on the
corner of Broadway and Rerguson
streets near .the center of the city,«hi j'ill erepe.tbe church anti par¬
sonage aa soon as the plans are com:
pl'ted by the, architects.! Th¿ Methodists of Clinton deserve
great praise for their enterprise, hav¬
ing raised the funds fori the new
oliurch in a six-day. whirlwind cam¬
paign. The Anderson firm of archi¬
tect.'}' wore aeleotpd out otiijsnnut .20,
«hat submitted plans. J .

LIlTL¥~^itwASSTRUCa^MîTO
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Narrowly Escaped Déàth pecause
of Careless Dfiviiig' of Car

Chi Crowded StrWs
iii*

From Sunday's. Daily
The little daughter ory.> Wallace

Strickland waa shoved down'yesterday
afternoon on the streets, of^Anderson
by an automobile and was1 severely
bruised. That she was not imore ser
rldualy Injured ls hardly-lees: than roV
markable and by-standera were se*
verely frightened; sho waa V not run
nv^c l.iit uju... thynyn ¿nan, L

Borne of those Who saw the acci¬
dent said that lt was due to (careless
driving, Throughout the day yester¬
day the streets were crowded with
automobiles and it was almost: danger¬
ous to attempt crossing .t^e,.streets,ówlng to we. fpet that many ot, the
driver;! of the machines did hot «oem
concerned over thc safety of pedes¬
trians.

$¿¿,000 MoiuF.NTIIAÜ
BUG FOR THE SAYRES

i KU ..rv ff;,,
. New York, April 4.-A beautiful
.Oriental rug, valued at 125,000, has
been received here. It ia tfcnfdelayed
wedding present of Henry Mergenthau,
Ambassador to Turkey, to Mra. Fran¬
cia B. Sayre, daughter, at President
Wilson. : ]r>
The rug ls 9 by' 5 feet, and the

blended colors are red, t wo. phad es of
tjlpe, green and yellow.' wini 'a green,
and red fringe it ls galled aV'WÄte.
lng rug." a» many W»«*. smimkbs îtftalions, titers and deer lind green
dragons are represented..
l.'jWiJJU- LL-J'.... ,J..1L'-J.L 1 -Li.1
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ÊND CAME YESTERDAY AT
FIVE O'CLOCK ""

FUNERAL MONDAY
Beloved Woman Succumbed In
Columbia Aller Lone and Pain¬

ful Illness

From Sunday's Daily
A telegram was received In Ander¬

sen yesterday afternoon conveying
the sad intelligence of the ' death-of
.Mrs. Beulah dena Burton, the wife:
of J. ("liarles Burton of this city. The.end was not unexpected aa it waa
known that Mrs. Burton's condition
was critical and yesterday morning
messages had been received here tell-
in ii members of lier family to. come
to Columbia.

Mrs. Burtpn underwent an operation
before christ man from which, .She.
nqver fullv recovered, flhe wept to
olpmbla to-be under-the care of a

specialist and it was hoped that his
treatment-would benefit her, but she
failed to improve, instead she grew
steadily weaker until the end came
yesterday. 1

.-.rMrs. Burton wus before her mar^
riage, Miss j Brown, a alster of D. C.
and Dexter. Brown, She,-was widely
Unown and in all parts of the cou "nt ry
the news of her death will bring sad¬

ness. ..=.'.., '''-..iii'i'ti.?.She ls survived by her husband, one
little daughter, seven years, of. age,
tho two brothers mentioned and two
dialers, Mrs. ¿j£ j». Crowther and Miss
Mollie Brown, both bf Anderson.

Mr:;. Bur toi), was 35 years of age
and a devout member of the First.
Baptist church'of. Anderson. .

Il was said last,night that no com¬
plete arrangements bad been made
for the funeral but thia_ will probably-
take place Monday. The body will ajr-;
rive in Anderson at noon today,.
coming In over the Blue Ridge.

!F BACK HURTS USE
SALTS FOR KIDNEYS

¡i y-fc_ fr> t \ ; a j
Eat less meat if Kidneys feel like Knd
Il or bladder, bothers jou-Ifeat. :...

farm urie he'd.
Most folks forget that the kidneys,;Uko the-bowels get sluggish and clog-

god and. need a flushing occasionally,
elpe" .we'haye backache and dull mia-,
ery in the kidney°'region; severe head¬
aches, rheumatic twinges, torpid My¬
er, acid stomach, sleeplessness and
all sorta of bladder trouble nnd.\dls-
ord< rs.
You simply must keep your kidneys

active and eleen,, and the moment you
feel ap sane or a pain in the kidney
ro«íon, got about four ounces of Jad
Salts from any good-drug store here,
take a tablespoonf ul, lp a glass of wa¬
ter botare breijJrfaSt fer a ßw day" a'üd
your kidneys Lsr'lll .then feel fine:. Th|a jfamous snits is iñude frqip ins. acid i

pf. grapes and lemon "; Julee, combined'
with lithla, and ls harmless to flush
clogged kidneys and stimulate them to.
normal, activity. It also inütralizea
the geida tai the urine so that it. no
lppg^r irritates, ending bleddor dis¬
orders,
Jad Salts is harmlos. Inexpensive,makes a.delightful effervescent iithln

water drink wblçp. ev£pybp_dy should
take now. abd then to keep their kid- .

neys clean, thus avoiding serious com-
plication?. 1A well known local druggist says |^sells lots of Jad Sajts to, fpike who.

lleve in overcoming: kidney trouble
-while lt la only jtrottbie.^$}jaña' ?jmr-
macy. Agents.

SHIFTING COAL

Caused Heavy Us* EUveialn» the
ITwo L^*^A|*W<''

ww* Lincm¿¡ fe
Newport News, Va.. April 4,-How a

strange, turn ot fortune saved the
American .'. »ieamer itobsrt M.
?Thompson tro.n disaster off the Vir-Jjiiaia capos earlr yesterday, .when she1

"airuek in a fog by ihs AmaSeasi.
schooner Angustp W. Snow, was fljidlr'.m here today by Capt. Caviles* nf tj&V^hempson. The SnowrVbow wael
crumbled, and she ' dulckly water¬
logged. She was tqwed Urtp.&ort bjtfre;
last night by a navy tu*. «be Thomp¬
son arrlvW| at We,name tftne under !

The Thompson, her captain said,'

tho ftnjtfw. Men we>e **«*-Jftt&Ä«de anji the damage temporarily re-

tjanred With steel plates -andJannvas.
Sterine men here today copldjreearj no,
Thompson would have dode Mr the bot¬
tom in a short while bat law the shift-
Ipg bf her coal, ?....» .

I1RÍ4EH 8TKBIM3ATHMI
' OP «BEAU »RtmtELS-

Denver. Aorll 4.-Tne'sterhlkatlon of
the "Beau Brummel* oí t^e boule¬
vards" who aro unfit uwwlt iitthl;.
physically to warry, aa. well'as com.-
mee or!mie«>- »a« advocated «tr Bisa«
op** O. fVAnasräoo, ot. the, »piscopaiílhnrch Diocose of CftlcáfS>.Jat* »r-
kitts here.' : ";.;"' : r
Jr«it yon are going to sterilise'tho
\mttCr he asid. «île» us take la the
nrtmtaai In the smsrv set. aa well as
the criminal in the jail."

rr I f ^NiÄ tatiifted with your h^Z^ooigioïtfhlPl\h frij^ EiBinÄ out? Rough? «Uneven? Th«j* fz / why not consult yourdactor? Isn't youri
j - g A¿ hair worth it ? Ask hint if he endorses
é h /* M s*ll» Ayet's Hair Vigor (qr these harr troubles,t /1 CP A J ?/// Does not color the hair. i,".c^Ç.

U..'U- ?' I'-U.'

of< «.VF* . «.

TW BETTER KIND
î Suits.$15 to $45
Crepe Dresses . . 5 to 35

¡ Embroidered and
! r^ncy Voile Dresses 5 to 15
j ^Wt? Organdie " 12.50 to 35
! Sil¿ Dresses . . . 10 to 30
j Crepe de Chine

Petticoats . . . 5 to 7.50*
Silk Petticoats . . . 2 to 5

\ Çjrepe de Chine Tango
Petticoats . .... 5.50

pf Every pi^criRtioii.
EOWUpU -I

FIRST - WLpQK

VT'I i lui ' ' ?i i-., i iii '-TI ii-nr H-i «Ii

Five .

For the Largest Water Melon gro wn from our seed. We haveTOM WATSON, KLEKLEY SW EET and MONTE CfMSTO.W««lto hnve for introdvpçtiqn, « evered hundred packages of threeentirely new water melons whic h will be given freo to «ny of ourfarmer friends Who will call at our store.'I ..j.i
*

i.ifl" -j_ miff.

!f id! oi-^*mm& wnfch .. "Sn****** .atr«»f«s%^ come«ro^^^.P^«*^«* :mm#m**^W*<yKEEP thani theraseîvasî ...J/.When a nan k mùuj hwd to i«U you a propcuboa uWs itsometfcdng in it for HIM-that's a sore «bing.

Tho man who doe» this » proaperofct. -*tWe? pay 4 ,per cent, interest on Savings

Anderson, S. C.
T jfi^LlrtN-i «it* *».

Subscribe for Thé IttitéîHgëit^

t^hy we want
Small Accounts
Do you realizo that a hundred

small accounts make a hank
stronger than a dozen large OIK»H
even If they aggregate thc same
total oí deposits?
That's why we are constant¬

ly seeking new customers. We
want aa wide a circle of friends
abd customer* as possible.
Of course, large accounts are

welcome, too, for lt ls our pur¬
pose to serve ALL people.
But we want men. and women

of limited means to know that
this bank ls willing to accept
their deposita and give them the
advantage of our advice and ev¬
ery facility of the Institution.

if you are not a bank deposi¬
tor at all coma in and get ac¬
quainted with UH. We will be
glad, to talk things ever with
you.

Citizens

You wi)| be doing yourself
A good' turn by installing a
GAS RANGE. We Bell
tl etti under the strongest
guarantee. !

Easy ierms~$2 down and
$2 per inonu?,
Anderson Gas Co.

4TT0RNEX AT LAW.
Leas* gegettateg ea. »eal Itiaie,

Offlce: Wat^Vandlw »ftUdiaa,
ANDBRSON. S. tt \>M'Í

i- ». nwnr« ?? KI illili
SWEET POTATO PLANTS

tvr m*mu !
Nancy Hail,- Golden Beauty,

and Porto Rico Yams. I will
Sell theron South Main Street
Orders filled and shipped from
Florida to'tiny- point. Plants ári{Jfull couut guaranteed.
R. P. SASSAKU, Anderson, S. C.
8t.S-W.

s» When you peed glasses you natgr*
ally want the best and at a llvh>iprk«. Itfffhf bera is where yon get
both. as;<w*U as- the ee^Jl^**
graduate; 0»tr¡Gmi>trtBt with twenty-
two years experience. Esamlna'.taa
enurely free.

f»n_ *wubm?jt apr è^Tamm
Xio&fgkt Spetíalírt.

A French engirió** Hair in vented s
cloth that ls warm, not th merely re¬
taining bodily beat, but tn tba sause
of bolug g source of heat, it ts be¬
ing u;.c* «v»v»merclally in hospital

HOWL«r
This Question Is Being ]

Discussed By Nurh-'
ber in Rock Hill

- Rock Hill, Apr!» 4-How will Rep
resentatlvo Finley explain his vote on
ihn tolls exemption clause when tte
kong before the votes of the Fifth,VM
trill nevt summer is a question that
has been asked In Rock Hill a outnbnr
tin:c.-, today. Whether or not the;atti¬tude of Mr. Finley with regard .tp tpp.
free tolls proposition will weaken ur
strengthes him lp tho primaries ta
now a matter nf conlecture. hut there
are some who think It will decidedly
weaken his cause. Oothers of course,
think it will he to bia advantage. Mr.
Finley voted against the adminlnt ra¬
tion.

I rough Medicine for Children.j; Too much car«,.cannot be uped In
selecting » cough medicine 'for chil¬
dren. It should be pleasant to take,
contain r,o harmful substance and be
most effectuai, Chamberlain's Cough
remedy meeta these requirements and.js a favorite with the mothers ot the
young children everywhere, For sale
py Kvanr,' Pharmacy.

6ËQR0ÏA DEIGIÏS
Atlanta, Ga, April -I.-Commendation

of President Wilson's stand With ref¬
erence to tba repeal of the Panama
Cápal tolla exemption act, praise for
his success In his :campaign' for tar¬
iff and currency reform, and the se¬
lection of dates for Georgia's demo¬
cratic primary and state convention
were ¿he features'of the meeting hare
today ot ib'è"state*' democratic, etee-utiv i eominiitee. .The prUnary for theselection of candidates for United
States senators, as well as for gov¬
ernor and other state officers will be
Weld August ID. Thfe state obnveiiiiöä
will meet at MAepn .gapt.,, :i Al) Was
harmonious until the Panama tollsKK'niption waa Introduced.: The In¬
jection of thia, howeyü_^irclBltated a
sharp debate, lu vfhieh »Zurtain di the
committee nmiugers praised Ute P(hEltlon tas-'a by Prudent '

Wilson,while others are warmly in defense ofhim. The resolution¿comn^ndlng..thePresident finally waa adopted 24 to 7.À second resolution offered. by ctark
Howell, memober of the national dem¬
ocrat l '. committee,-front Georgia, con¬
gratulating the president upon the
successful outcome of his, fight forcurrency and »<ulff Teform, was* unan¬
imously ádopted
Adoption by th" committee of tho

county dntt plan, to apply, tp ail o{-tlQBS to be filled- by tnt state-wide
VQU was another important /iejltUre;of today's meeting.

Willie -.he Adoption by the commit¬
tee pf the county unit plan was not
uncupecied, a,;ma3örltjy of the cpm-iliiltteo haying summoned' previouslyttat .they favbred the Idea, oppositiondevaloped .when the time corpa fdraction today. Chief opponent: ip the,pisa was Joe Hill Hell of Macon, who'
conten ried that the county unit rule
as applied to contests Was directly in"
violation Pf the Federil amendmentprbvldlpg for the popular electIqn pfEjenstors. '

I'n'Jor the provisions of the countyunit rule, the candidate polling a ma¬jority ot the votes cast in any electionis entitled to the entire delegate Vet*,of such eoppty as tlje stap .conven-
Two candidates are In hs Reid 'forthe nomination to- All the .unexpiredterm of the late Senator Bacon, fheyare Conarsssm^a Thomas W. Hard-wlc hand ThomasS Felder, former ai-

tomey, general. Senator W H . West
:téd te serve in Senator Bacon's

place úntfi after th.-» tail election has^q* anfióuncód .whsthvir he wit» be acandidate.

Straight at lt.
There ls no tise- .'heating aroundthe bilah." We might ah Weil out withlt,at last. We. want you to try Otisnvberlaln'a Cough Remedy tb** uoxt time

you haVR a cough or cold. There ls
ho reason so far las we can '

j you Should not do so. This pr'tlon by Its rediarkabe cures hn>
ed a world-wide reputation, and peo-,pie everywhere spesk of it in the high¬
est terras of praise. I tyla,fósale byBtrtrns'^jphitrmacy. '.,. .J :"

! «any nJsts erar Grafted S;ehsS.
Baltimore, AprtTX-With''

stored.to hts lett ex» tami
nrofted. pari of a pig's ey* on T|jpej1e?Wwc nine months. old. .pow |[winke hit».ey,. 1! anotar or g.amati ,objoo» lt w ive-t elene to the eye. *! <


